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ABSTRACT 

The present investigation was carried out during two 

successive seasons 2018 and 2019 on Red globe grape Cv.to study 

the effect of chitosan at 0.5% or 0.75% and calcium chloride at 2% 

and their combinations  on the yield per vine and it's quality. 

Spraying was achieved either at pea stage (mid of April-first date 

of spraying) or at veraison stage (mid of June-second date of 

spraying). Besides ,calcium chloride at 2% was sprayed at veraison 

stage at mid of June.  

Results showed that date of spraying chitosan at 0.5%  had 

no significant effect on the studied parameters (weight of cluster 

and yield per vine). In the same time, number of sprays (once or 

twice) had significant effect in the two used concentrations except 

the highest concentration of chitosan since no static difference had 

been noticed between spraying it at mid of June and the two sprays 

(mid-April+ mid-June). It's deserve to mention that the less cluster 

weight and yield per vine was of that of the control. In other words 

all treatments were superior than the control in this respect. The 

differences between them were proved statistically. Spraying vines 

with chitosan at 0.75% combined with calcium chloride at 2% at 

mid of June presented the heaviest cluster weight and yield per 

vine either compared with the control or any other treatment. The 

differences between them were statistically significant in the two 

experimental seasons. Finally, all treatments had  increased the 

yield per vine and improved it' s quality. 

Keywords: Chitosan- calcium chloride- Red globe-yield-quality  

 

INTRODUCTION 

Several investigators had 

examined the effect of chitosan and 

calcium chloride on the yield and it's 

component of different fruit trees. 
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 El-kenawy (2017) sprayed 

Thompson seedless with chitosan at 

500 ppm three times annually (at 

growth start, one week after berry set 

and at veraison stage). Chitosan 

enhanced cluster weight, berry 

weight, yield per vine in addition to 

soluble solids content and total 

acidity. Similar results were shown by 

Meng and Tian (2009) on Thompson 

seedless. Kumaran et al (2019) 

sprayed Muscat Humburg grapevines 

twice annually at (pea and veraison 

stage ) at a concentration of  0.2% and 

0.4% as a foliar application. Chitosan 

resulted in improving number of 

bunches per vine , bunch length and 

width, yield per vine as well as TSS 

and acidity. Results further showed 

that both of the two concentrations 

used were effective in the previous 

parameters. From the economical 

point of view, using the lowest 

concentration of chitosan is 

recommended.   

Other investigators showed 

similar results when spraying chitosan 

on strawberry such as Abedel-

Mawgoud etal (2010) , El-Miniawy et 

al (2013), He-y et al (2018) and 

Soppelsa et al (2018).  

The present study aimed to 

investigate the effect of chitosan and 

calcium chloride on the yield and it's 

components of Red globe grapevines 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The present investigation was 

carried out during 2018 and 2019 

seasons on Red globe grapevines 

Cv.to study the effect of chitosan and 

calcium chloride on the yield and it's 

quality. The selected vines (30) were 

grown at Beni- Mazar district – Minia 

Governorate –Egypt. The vines were 

11 years old at the start of this 

experiment, spaced at 2×3 m apart, 

trained as a cane shape and grown in a 

clay soil. 

The following ten treatments were 

carried out as follows :- 

1-control (vines sprayed with water )  

2-vines sprayed once with chitosan at 

a concentration of 0.5% at pea 

stage (mid-April- first spray). 

3-vines sprayed once with chitosan at 

a concentration of 0. 5% at 

veraison stage ( mid-June -second 

spray). 

4- vines sprayed twice with chitosan 

at a concentration of 0.5% at pea 

and veraison stage (first and 

second spray). 

5- vines sprayed once with chitosan at 

a concentration of 0.75% at pea 

stage (mid-April -first spray). 

6- vines sprayed once with chitosan at 

a concentration of 0.75% at 

veraison stage( mid of June - 

second spray) 

7- vines sprayed twice with chitosan 

at a concentration of 0.75% at pea 

and veraison stage(first and second 

spray ). 

8- vines sprayed with calcium 

chloride at a concentrations of  2% 

at veraison stage  (mid of June) 

9- vines sprayed with a combination 

between chitosan (0.5%)and 

calcium chloride at 2% at veraison 

stage   (mid of June )  

10-vines sprayed with a combination 

between chitosan (0.75%) and 

calcium chloride at 2% at veraison 

stage (mid of June)   

It's worth to mention that Triton B at 

0.5% was used as a wetting agent in 

all treatments. 
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The experiment was set in a 

complete randomized Block 

design (CRBD). 

Before harvesting ,the yield per 

vine was calculated in terms of 

number of clusters per vine. At the 

commercial harvesting date, samples 

of four clusters/vine were picked up 

and transferred to the laboratory 

where the physical and chemical 

properties were carried out. 

*Samples per each vine (4 cluster) 

were weighted and the average cluster 

weight was delivered, consequently 

the yield per vine was estimated. 

*Total soluble solids (TSS) in the 

juice was determined  by using 

hand refractometer. 

*Reducing sugars was carried out 

according to Lane and Eynon 

volumetric method as outlined in 

A.O.A.C (2000). 

*Acidity in the juice was 

estimated as mg tartaric acid per 

100 ml of juice by titration with 

sodium hydroxide of a known 

normality (0.1) using 

phenolphthalein as an indicator 

(A.O.A.C 2000). 

The obtained data were 

tabulated and statistically analyzed 

according to Gomez and Gomez 

(1984) and Snedecor and Cochran 

(1989)   

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Effect of chitosan and calcium 

chloride on the cluster weight 

and yield per vine of Red globe 

grapevines. 

The influence of chitosan and 

calcium chloride on the cluster weight 

and yield per vine of Red globe grape 

Cv. are presented in Tables (1) and 

(2).  

Results showed that the cluster 

weight of any treatment was higher 

than that of the control (Table 1). The 

differences between any of them and 

the control was statistically 

significant. Results further showed 

that spraying chitosan at mid-April 

did not differ than that sprayed at 

mid-June only in the first 

experimental season either spraying 

was carried out with chitosan at 0.5% 

or 0.75% concerning their effect in 

this concern . Results further showed 

that the cluster weight of vines 

received only one spray of chitosan 

differ statistically than that of vines 

received two sprays annually. Data in 

the same (Table 1) indicated that the 

heaviest cluster weight was obtained 

from vines sprayed at mid-June with 

chitosan at 0.75% combined with 

calcium chloride at 2%. This was true 

in the two experimental seasons. The 

difference between the effect of this 

treatment and that of the rest 

treatments including the control was 

statistically significant. 

The present results are in 

agreement with those obtained by El-

kenawy (2017) on Thompson seedless 

and Kumaran et al (2019) on Muscat 

Humburg. Similar results had been 

noticed on strawberry by El-Miniawy 

et al (2013). 

Regarding the effect of chitosan 

and calcium chloride on the yield per 

vine of Red globe grapevines, results 

indicated that the lowest yield per 

vine was of that of the control (Table 

2) Spraying chitosan or calcium 

chloride or the combination between 

them had a positive effect in 
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increasing the yield per vine over the 

control (Table 2). Varying the date of 

spraying (mid-April or mid-June) 

seems to be of meaningless effect on 

the present parameter in the two 

experimental seasons. Data in the 

same table further showed that vines 

received two sprays of chitosan at any 

concentration used were of higher 

yield per vine compared with that 

received one spray only with few 

exceptions. Moreover, the results also 

indicated that spraying Red globe 

grapevines with chitosan at 0.75% 

combined with calcium chloride at 

2% at mid-June presented the heaviest 

cluster weight per vine in the two 

experimental seasons. 

These results are in agreement 

with those of Meng and Tian (2009) 

and El-kenawy (2017) on Thompson 

seedless. Similar results were also 

shown by Kumaran etal (2019) on 

Muscat Humburg. Moreover, El-

Miniawy et al (2013) and Rahman et 

al., (2018) found similar results  

concerning the effect of chitosan on 

strawberry. 

 

Table(1) effect of chitosan and calcium chloride on cluster weight of Red globe 

grape cv. during 2018 and 2019 seasons. 
Cluster weight (g)  

Treatments 
Second season (2019) First season (2018)  

629.0 614.0 Control 
761.3 704.0 ch.0.5 % at pea stage 
665.7 696.0 Ch.0.5% at veraison stage 
824.3 767.3 Ch.0.5% at pea and veraison stage 
739.3 753.7 Ch.0.75% at pea stage   
861.7 746.3 Ch.0.75% at veraison stage  
863.0 774.3 Ch.0.75% at pea and veraison stage  
809.0 777.3 Cacl2 2% at veraison stage 
843.3 690.3 Ch.0.5% +cacl2 2% at veraison stage 
895.0 860.0 Ch.0.75% + cacl2 2% at veraison stage   
24.1 28.4 L.S.D   5% 

Pea stage (mid-April )                        veraison stage (mid-June) 

 

Table(2) effect of chitosan and calcium chloride on the yield per vine of Red 

globe grape cv. during 2018 and 2019 seasons. 
Yield per vine (kgs) Treatments 

Second season (2019) First season (2018) 
18.7 17.6 Control 
22.8 19.7 ch.0.5 % at pea stage  
20.2 20.2 Ch.0.5% at veraison stage 
24.5 23.8 Ch.0.5% at pea and veraison stage 
20.8 21.9 Ch.0.75% at pea stage   
23.4 22.4 Ch.0.75% at veraison stage 
25.9 24.3 Ch.0.75% at pea and veraison stage  
24.0 22.8 Cacl2 2% at veraison stage 
24.2 20.7 Ch.0.5% +cacl2 2% at veraison stage 
26.6 25.8 Ch.0.75% + cacl2 2% at veraison stage  
2.7 1.9 L.S.D   5%  

Pea stage (mid-April )                     veraison stage (mid-June) 
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Effect of chitosan and calcium 

chloride on total soluble solids, 

reducing sugars and acidity of 

Red globe grapes. 

Results of chitosan and calcium 

chloride on TSS, reducing sugars and 

acidity of Red globe berries are shown 

in Tables (3,4 and 5) 

The obtained data declared that 

chitosan and calcium chloride 

enhancing berries quality since total 

soluble solids and reducing sugars 

were almostly higher than that of the 

control in most cases. No significant 

effect had been noticed between the 

different treatments sprayed with 

chitosan or calcium chloride with only 

one exception which included 

spraying chitosan at 0.75% and 

calcium chloride at 2% sprayed at 

mid-June. This treatment resulted in 

increasing the TSS than any other one 

with significant differences in most 

cases except those sprayed with 

chitosan at 0.75% twice annually. 

Similar results were also noticed by 

calcium chloride sprayed at 2% at 

mid-June. The prementioned results 

were existed in the two experimental 

seasons.  

Regarding the effect of chitosan 

and calcium chloride on reducing 

sugars of Red globe grapes, resulted 

in (Table 4)took similar trend to that 

of the TSS. Moreover, results 

in(Table 5) indicated that the previous 

treatments (chitosan and calcium 

chloride) decreased the acidity in the 

juice of berries. 

 The present results confirmed 

by that obtained by Ali et al., (2014) 

and Ali and Toliba (2018) on peach. 

Similar results were also confirmed 

by Conway et al., (2002) and Neilson 

et al., (2005) on apple. 

Finally, one can state that 

chitosan and calcium chloride 

improved berries quality of Red globe 

by increasing TSS and reducing 

sugars and decreasing the acidity in 

the juice. 

As a conclusion and on the  

light of the previous results, spraying 

Red globe by chitosan at 0.75% 

combined with calcium chloride at 

2% at veraison stage is recommended 

to obtain high yield with good quality. 

Table(3) effect of chitosan and calcium chloride on total soluble content of Red 

globe grape cv. during 2018 and 2019 seasons. 
T S S 

Treatments 
Second season (2019) First season (2018) 

18.0 17.3 Control 
19.3 18.3 ch.0.5 % at pea stage 
19.7 19.0 Ch.0.5% at veraison stage 
20.0 19.3 Ch.0.5% at pea and veraison stage 
19.7 18.7 Ch.0.75% at pea stage   
20.0 19.3 Ch.0.75% at veraison stage  
20.3 20.3 Ch.0.75% at pea and veraison stage  
20.3 20.0 Cacl2 2% at veraison stage 
19.7 19.3 Ch.0.5% +cacl2 2% at veraison stage 
21.8 21.7 Ch.0.75% + cacl2 2% at veraison stage  
3.1 3.1 L.S.D    5% 

Pea stage (mid-April )                  veraison stage (mid-June) 
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Table(4) effect of chitosan and calcium chloride on reducing sugars of Red 

globe grape cv. during 2018 and 2019 seasons. 
Reducing sugars 

Treatments 
Second season (2019) First season (2018) 

14.1 14.4 Control 
15.7 14.8 ch.0.5 % at pea stage 
16.0 15.5 Ch.0.5% at veraison stage 
16.0 15.6 Ch.0.5% at pea and veraison stage 
15.9 15.1 Ch.0.75% at pea stage   
16.0 15.6 Ch.0.75% at veraison stage  
16.2 16.1 Ch.0.75% at pea and veraison stage  
16.5 16.3 Cacl2 2% at veraison stage 
16.0 15.4 Ch.0.5% +cacl2 2% at veraison stage 
17.4 17.5 Ch.0.75% + cacl2 2% at veraison stage  
1.3 1.7 L.S.D    5% 

           Pea stage (mid-April )                  veraison stage (mid-June) 

 

Table(5) effect of chitosan and calcium chloride on acidity of Red globe grape 

cv. during 2018 and 2019 seasons. 
Acidity 

Treatments 
Second season (2019) First season (2018) 

0.553 0.563 Control 
0.536 0.549 ch.0.5 % at pea stage 
0.544 0.535 Ch.0.5% at veraison stage 
0.537 0.542 Ch.0.5% at pea and veraison stage 
0.540 0.550 Ch.0.75% at pea stage   
0.536 0.539 Ch.0.75% at veraison stage  
0.528 0.512 Ch.0.75% at pea and veraison stage  
0.520 0.511 Cacl2 2% at veraison stage 
0.539 0.536 Ch.0.5% +cacl2 2% at veraison stage 
0.509 0.509 Ch.0.75% + cacl2 2% at veraison stage  
0.024 0.023 L.S.D   5%  

Pea stage (mid-April )             veraison stage (mid-June 
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تأثير بعض المعامالت علي انتاجية وحيوية الثمار في العنب صنف الريد جلوب   
 

 عاشوروالء  -عبد الرحمن مصطفي  -ي علي حسن عل - واصل ميدعبد الح
 
ذعلتت ذمردتتنهذعنتتاذرتتن ذاسريتتةذ8109رذ8108أجريتتهذهتتلدذاسةراالتتمذستت لذدرالتتد ذاسةراالتتمذ

دتنهذرمتننذعدترذاسمرذ.ذدرترذ-بدحنفظمذاسدنينننديمذف ذأرضذطدييمذبدزرعمذتقعذبدرمزذبن ذدزارذجلراذ
 .ذمذ3×8اسقربيمذرمننهذدالنفنهذاسزراعمذذبنسطريقمدربندذعنمذعنةذبةايمذاستجربمذذ00

ذ-دعند هذعل ذاسنحرذاستنس ذ:ذ01(ذمردمذأجريذعليهنذ31تمذاستينرذ)
 .اسمنتررلذ)اسرشذبنسدنءذفقط( -0
ذ(pea stage)أبريل%ذف ذدنتر ذذ1.5اسرشذبنالتسةامذدنةةذاسشيترالننذبترميزذ -8
ذ(veraison stage%ذف ذدنتر ذيرنير)ذ1.5رالننذبترميزذاسرشذبنالتسةامذدنةةذاسشيت -3
ذبترميز -4 ذاسشيترالنن ذدنةة ذبنالتسةام ذريرنير(1.5اسرش ذ)أبريل ذدنتر  ذف   pea and)ذ%

veraison stageذ(.ذ
ذ(pea stage%ذف ذدنتر ذأبريلذ)1.75الننذبترميزذاسرشذبنالتسةامذدنةةذاسشيترذ -5
ذ(.veraison stage%ذف ذدنتر ذيرنير)1.75الننذبترميزذنالتسةامذدنةةذاسشيترذاسرشذب -6
ذاسشيترالننذ -7 ذدنةة  pea and)ذ%ذف ذدنتر ذ)أبريلذريرنير(1.75بترميزذاسرشذبنالتسةام

veraison stage.)ذ
ذ(.veraison stageير)%ذف ذدنتر ذيرن8ملرريةذبترميزذاسرشذبنالتسةامذدنةةذاسمنساليرمذ -8
%ذف ذدنتر ذ8ذ.بترميزاسمنساليرمذذةملرري%ذدعذ1.5اسشيترالننذبترميزذذاسرشذبنالتسةامذدنةة -9

ذ(.veraison stageيرنيرذ)
ذ  -01 ذبترميز ذاسشيترالنن ذدنةة ذبنالتسةام ذ1.75اسرش ذدع ذ% ذاسمنساليرم ذملررية ذف ذ8بترميز %

ذ(.verasion stageدنتر ذيرنير)
ذ(.(CRBDذرقةذتمذترديمذاستجربمذبنظنمذاسقطنعنهذمندلمذاسعشرائيم

ذاسعننقيةذعل ذملذمردمقبلذجدعذاسدحررلذ (ذعننقيةذدنذملذ4رعنةذنضجذاسدحررلذتمذأسلذ)ذتمذعة
ذمردمذرتمذنقلذجديعذاسعيننهذاس ذاسدعدلذحيثذأجريذعليهنذاسقينالنهذاالتيم:

 دترالطذرزنذاسعنقرةذ 
 سمردمذف ذدترالطذرزنذاسعنقرةذمذاسدحررلذعل ذاسمردمذبضراذعةةذعننقيةذاتقةيرذمدي 
 ذت ذاست ذقةيرذبعضذاسرفنهذاسملسكذتم ذاسلائميدنريم ذاسرلبم ذراسالمرينهذتشدلذاسدراة ذاسمليم بم

 تمذتقةيرذاسحدرضمذ.ذاسدستزسمذملسك
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 ذاسبينننهذرتحليلهنذاحرنئين.ذعتمذجد
 (:8109-8108)ذفيدنذيل ذأهمذاسنتنئجذاسدتحرلذعليهنذس لذعند ذاسةراالم- 
 زنذاسعنقرةذرمديمذدحررلذاسمردمذرلسكذاس ذزينةةذدعنريمذف ذم ذدنذرذجديعذاسدعند هذأةهذ

ذعنةذدقنرنتهنذبنسمنتررلذ.
 مدنذرجةذأنذهننكذتأثيرذراضحذبنسنالبمذسرشذاسمردنهذبنسشيترالننذدرتينذف ذملذدنذاسترميزاهذ

اسعنمذحيثذأةهذاس ذزينةةذدلحرظمذف ذملذدنذرزنذ ذبنسدقنرنمذبنسرشذدرةذراحةةذفاسدالتسةدمذ
 اسعنقرةذرمديمذاسدحررلذسلمردم.

 ذاس ذنفسذاسنتنئجذاسدشنرذاسيهنذالنبقن.8ملسكذأةيذاسرشذبملرريةذاسمنساليرمذبترميزذ% 
 ذف ذ8%ذدعذملرريةذاسمنساليرمذبترميزذ1.75أةيذاالالتسةامذاسدشتركذبينذاسشيترالننذبترميزذ%

الراءذذف ذم ذدنذرزنذاسعنقرةذرمديمذدحررلذاسمردمذدنتر ذيرنيرذاس ذأعل ذزينةةذدعنريم
ذاسمنتررل.بدنذفيهمذذاسدالتسةدمذسنالبمذسلدعند هبنذاسدقنرنممننهذ

 .ذأةهذجديعذدعند هذاسشيترالننذرملرريةذاسمنساليرمذاس ذتحالينذجرةةذاسثدنر
ذبرش ذيرر  ذفننه ذسهن ذاسددنثلم ذراسدننطق ذاستجربم ذظرر  ذجلراذذتحه ذاسرية ذرن  ذاسعنا مردنه

ذاسمنساليرمذ1.75بنسشيترالننذبترميزذ ذمديمذدنتر ذيرنيرذرذذ%ذف 8%ذدعذملررية ذدحررللسكذسزينةة
 رتحالينذجرةته.ذاسمردم
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